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In a revi ew o f th e literature o n th e ego-ideal my impression has been th at
th is co ncept has been placed in th e po sitio n of a stepchi ld of the structural model
of th e mind , falling so mewhere be tween the ego and the super-ego, and yet
rema in ing loo sel y linked to both . Au tho rs suc h as J acobso n (1954), Hartman n
a nd Low enstein (1962), Sandler ( 1963), and Schafer ( 196 7), have regarded th e
ego-ideal as a substructure of the super-ego . Other s like Annie Re ich (195 3 ,
1954), Lampl d e-Groot (194 7), Peter Bios ( 19 72), and Chasseguet-Smi rgel
( 19 7 5), ha ve tended to view th e two as be ing se pa rate structures.
T he purpose of this paper is, firs t, to poin t to t he valu e of vie win g th e
ego-idea l from a metapsych ol ogical stand po in t as a d istinct entity, se para te in
mo re t ha n o ne way fr o m th e super-ego. Secondly, the literature shows that man y
analyst s tend to reduce th e ego-ideal to a 'model' t hat th e person is tr ying to
e m ulate . T his is not so . If we fo llow th e d eve lopm en t of t he ego-ideal we begin to
see how it is a more co mp lex co ncep t t han wha t is cas ua lly referred to as an
'ideal' , and can be useful in th e understanding of a b road er range of psychic
phenomena . Finall y, I will p resent so me evi dence as to how the ego-ideal can be
percei ved as be ing 'the heir to primary nar cissism ' .
This paper is di vid ed into three parts. In th e first part I review Freud, so
that we ca n see what ha s been th e metapsych ol o gical origin of th is concept, and
ho w it change d wit h th e evo lu t io n o f hi s theo ri es. In the second pa rt , I fo llow th e
vicissitudes o f t he ego-idea l from infa ncy into ad u lthood . In th e t hird par t I will
present so me clinica l material t ha t will help to identify so me of th e charact eristi c
featu res of ego -idea l path olo gy, or as Chassegu et-Smi r gel ca lls it, " the mal ady of
th e idea l" . T his malad y it will be seen is al ways closely relate d to variations of
narcissistic states, wh ich is why it is importan t to stic k fir m ly to Freud 's original
co nce p tion of th e ego-idea l.
FRE UD 'S CO NC EPT IO N

Fr eud fir st used th e term ego-idea l in 191 4, in his pa pe r On Narcissi sm. It
d e veloped as a co ntin uat io n o f hi s co ncep t of prim ary na rcissism , and the need
to put th e ec o no m ics o f lib idi nal flow into a lo gica l fra mewo r k. Freud described
primary narcissism as, " the lib id ina l co m p lemen t to the egoism of th e insti nct o f
self-p rese r vatio n " . In other words it is a rese r vo ir o f libidinal e nergy that has not
yet been in vested in anyth in g outside th e self. T h is "original libidi nal ca thex is o f
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the ego", is also referred to as "Ego-Libido" . Yet presence of th is infantile
narcissism was not readily visible in normal adults. The questio n the n was,
" W h a t has become of their ego-libido?" Freud postulated two pathwa ys: One
part of it is cathected onto objects, starting with the primary caretak er. This
Freud called "Object Libido". The remaining part is inv est ed in th e so ca lled
"Ideal Ego", which is really an ideal image of the self, the possessor of every
imagined perfection. As the child develops, " he is disturbed b y th e admoni tions
of others and his own critical judgement is awakened, h e see ks to recover the
early perfection, thus wrested fr om him, in th e new fo rm of a n ego-ideal."
(Freud 1914, pg. 51)
This first usage of the term ego-id ea l underwent cha nges betwee n 191 4
and 1932. In Freud's paper Group Psychology (1921 ) the ego-idea l was in vested
with the functions of, " self-obse r va tio n , the moral co nsc ience, the ce nsorship of
dreams, and the chief influence in repression." Unlike in 1914 th ere fore , the
term now came to include what had been referred to as th e "co nsc ience", a
precursor of the su per-e go . Then in 1923 , in hi s paper, Th e Ego And Th e Id, and
his formulation of the structural model, the ego-idea l became synony mous with
the super-ego. Finally in 1932, in the N ew Introdu ctory Lectu res, the super-ego was
described as " th e ve h icle of th e ego-idea l, by which the ego measures itself....
No doubt this ego-ideal is the precipitation o f th e old ideas o f th e paren ts." With
the co m ing of the structural model in 1923 th e super-ego ca me much more into
the foreground, while the ego-ideal lost some of its orig in al iden tity a nd was
subsumed as a substructure of th e super-ego.
In an attempt to maintain some clarity around th e concept let me trace the
development of the ego-ideal and its vicissitudes from infancy into adulth ood .

DEVELOPMENTAL VICISSIT UD ES

At th e beginning there is sim p ly th e in fant ile narCISSIstIC o m nipotence,
whi ch is libido cathect ed exclusively within se lf. With th e e mergence of separation-individuation th e process of disillusionment sta rts. Part of the lib id o ,
nevertheless, remains cathected o nto the id eal-ego, a nd this fo r ms the co re of
the ego-ideal. Anoth er part of th e libido is ca thecte d onto o bjects, th e pri mary
caretaker, the parents, leading to idealization of the love-obj ects, th e ideal
parents. Meanwhile th e process o f di sillusionment is still co n t in u ing. T he pai n of
this continuing narcissistic injury co inc id es wit h a n d st im u lates the d e velopme n t
of identificatory abilities , to regain the lost omn ipotence. So th e ch ild begins to
incorporate and identify with th e ideal parental images, wh ich t h us become
another aspect o f the ego ideal ; the rind around th e co re. T herefore mak ing up
the ego-ideal we ha ve :
1. The image of the ideal se lf, whi ch is qui te primitive a nd exists in an
unmodified form, representing the 'core o m n ipote nce' of each one of
us, and,
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2. The precipitate of the ideal parent, whi ch undergoes furt her p haseappropriate modifications, most evident in th e per iod of adolescence.
To quote Peter BIos from his paper, Th e Fun ction Of The Ego-Ideal In
A dolescen ce, "The ego-id eal is subject to qualitative and quan tita tive changes
during the course of development. .. . The ego-ideal becomes en mes hed with
new drive modalities as well as with new ego-competencies as both e merge at
different developmental stages. By virtue o f this fact , we ca n expect the
ego-ideal to be drawn into the turmoil in which th e libidi nal and aggressive
drives partake during lat e adolescence." (1972, pg . 95). In this period wh ich has
been referred to as the seco nd separation-individuation , th e reawakened idimpulses must look for gratification through modes th at are congruent to the
adolescent's reality concept. A need arises to r eaffirm o ne's autonomy and
identity, as well as to integrate oneself in some way into larger pe rspect ives of
society. This ma y occur through religion, politics, cult-worship, o r any other
group-oriented acti vit y. There is thus a re-enactment of t he a mbiva le nce and
affective confusion of a two-year-old.
Thus we see that an upsurge of id-impulses in ad o lescence raises the need
for instinctual gratification , and reaffirmation of one's o m nipotence. Pare nt s
and society once again impose restrictions o n this gratification , th e o ld narcissistic wounds are re-opened, and once more a process of disillu sion men t begins.
Instead of identification with the ideal parents this time , th e group-idea l and the
sexual-ideal become the targets of identification. The obj ect cho ice at t his t ime
will depend, among other things on the ego-id ea l that th e adolescent has carried
forward from his childhood. It will also depend on th e rat io of di stributio n of the
original ego-libid o between object and ego-ideal. The more th e balan ce is tilted
towards investment in the 'core-omnipotence ' part of th e ego- ideal, th e less the
e nergy available for modification and adaptation at this poin t. T he adolescent
searches for perfection; a perfect world, a perfect ideology, a perfect sexual
e xper ie nce . The fantasy is to find this perfection, to become one wit h it, and
therefore to become as perfect as it. " . .. their belief in a perfect world is rooted
in an archaic belief in parental perfection." (P eter BIos 1972)
For the e mer ge nce o f a reasonabl y health y ad u lt o ut of this tu r moil of
adolesc ence , one ha s to de-cathect, to some extent , one 's ego -idea l. T ha t is, one
has to learn to live with being less than perfect. The 'c o re o m n ipo te nce' tho ugh ,
always remains sacred and untouched. Winnicott in hi s paper o n th e t ra nsitional
obj ect (1953), di scusses the experience of omnipotence th at is allowed the infant
b y the mother's adaptation in letting herself be under th e baby's magical
control. With onset of the inevitable disillusionment, and th e perception of
external reality, the illu sion of omnipotence is permitted to co n tin ue u nch allenged in what Winnicott has te rm ed, " the interm ediat e area" between the
subjective and that which is objectively percei ved. Deri vat ives of t his pe r haps
find expression in the en r ich ing experiences o f pla y, creativity, lo ve , our
deep-rooted beliefs of immortality, and o f e te rna l hope . As Lam pl d e-G roo t
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states, " It is an im portant support for a man's mental balance, wh en h is ego-ideal
fu nc t ions we ll, it 's le vel is no t too h igh , b u t high enough to strengthe n the
se lf-esteem ." (1947 , p g . 10)
CLIN ICAL CO RRELATES

So what h a p pe ns when that ba lance is lacking? In th e third part of this
pa pe r we will see that it helps greatly to understand the psychic structure a nd
psychody na m ics of certain conflicts if one keeps in m ind the vicissitud es of
ego-ideal develop ment. I will be looking first of a ll at h o w ego-ideal pathol ogy
influe nces o bject-choices , th e n how it resu lts in disturbances of self and egostructure, wh ich ma ni fest in certain kinds of behavior and mental mechanism s,
a nd a lso fin d expressio n with in the transference. My p urpose is to point out the
co m mon t hread of ego-ideal pa thol o gy that links th ese varied clinical settings.
A n n ie Rei ch in h e r pape r , N arcissistic Object Choice In Women , (195 3)
illu strates h ow the ego-idea l in fluences object-choices , She makes a distinction
be twee n the ego-ideal and t he super-ego, stating, "The super-ego is the late r ,
more real ity-synto nic struc t ure, whi le the ego-ideal is the earlier, more narcissistic one." (1954 , pg . 2 18) . She d escr ib es two types of narcissistic object ch o ice in
wo men . The firs t, "Women who a re in a particu lar relation of depende nt
subserv ience to one man , whom they consider great and admirable, and witho ut
whom they ca nnot live ." In the second group are women who have, " t rans ito ry
pseudo-infatuations" . T heir relationsh ips are short-lived with extrem es of
idealization and deva luation . T he defect seems to be in the function of sel festeem regu lation. T hey use magical ways of restoring their se lf-esteem , that is,
by forming u nrea list ic, intense and id eali zed rel a tio nsh ips. The women a re seen
to derive na rcissistic gratifica tion by identification with the phallic masculinity
of their sexua l par tners, le ttin g their ego merge with this ego-ideal. Although
th is appeared as a pa te rnal ty pe of ego-ideal, fu rther uncovering revealed tha t ,
"the fa ntasy of id entifyin g wit h a phalli c characte r was a su bseq uen t reacti on to
th e d isappoi ntmen t at the lack of a pen is in the mother. It was th e
unrelinquish ed, p r im iti ve pattern of a ttach ment to t he omnipotent mothe r
wh ich d ete rmined their ad u lt lo ve-object choices." ( 1953, pg . 27)
Kh an d escribed a simi lar ty pe of ad u lt object relations hi p which he termed ,
" Sym b iotic Omnipote n ce ". T h is ca me up in the a na lysis of th ree of his patients
wh o we re well-func tioni ng , super ficia lly we ll-o rga n ize d, and h ad no clear-cut
sym ptoms . As analysis progressed, th ere se tt led a mo od of inertia and helpless
d ependence over bo th pa tient a nd a na lyst. A ny a ttempt to c hange this structure
induced a react io n o f pan ic, d epressio n and self-pi ty. To quote Khan, "It is th is
mood of iner tia , h elpless d epend ence , a nd coercing me to fit in with th e ir
affect ivity, that I ca ll, Sym biotic Om n ip otence ." ( 1965, pg. 84). Dynamicall y it
consiste d of a mi xture of compelling a nd cli nging. Further Khan states, " Striking in my patients' chi ld hood parenta l object relations was the intense an d
excl usive relationsh ip to one parent, th e mother." ( 1965, pg. 85).
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He sees in these people a need for idealization of object s becau se o n ly by
identifying with such idealized objects are they able to regulate th eir se lf-esteem .
I see this need for Symbiotic Omnipotence as being eq u iva le n t to wh a t Annie
Reich describes as the archaic elements in the ego-id eals of h er pati en ts, their
need for merging with their narcissistic object c ho ice s.
One other interesting concept that Khan brings up in this kind of ego-ideal
pathology is, the "special self', being preserved through special relationships.
He describes this as a "transitional object between the ch ild's Ego a nd t he
mother." So in both Annie Reich's and Khan's patients, th e fun cti on th at these
'special' , idealized and intense relationships serve is to preserve th e in tegrity of
this primitive and special self, hidden within the fold s o f a n ot herw ise we llfunctioning psych e. A se nse of recovery of the narcissisti c o m n ipotence is
achieved whenever an appropriate object cho ice allows one to e xte rnalize th is
grandiose element and then identify and merge with it.
In another paper (Khan , 1965) Khan uses this co nc e p t of th e secretly
preserved 'specia l self to explain phobic and counter-phobic mech an ism s in
three of his patients with Schizoid cha racte r disorders. During th e ir ' p hobic
phase' these patients were withdrawn, self-a bso r be d, and in a n inconsolab le
ch r o n ic anguish. Khan states that, " t he role o f th e phobic mechan ism in these
patients was ess entially in the service of maintaining a link with a n internal ized
ideal state, which included the primary narcissistic sel f, a nd th e idea lized
object." Here Khan is clearly alluding to the two aspects of the ego-ideal t ha t I
have earlier described; the 'primary narcissistic self which is th e core o m ni potence, and the 'primary idealized object' , whi ch is th e precipitate of th e
fantasized ideal parent. So in these Schizoid characters, th e ego-idea l is so
primitive and grandiose that the only wa y they were able to regulat e their
self-esteem was by maintaining this pathological link with their ego -idea l. T he
role of the counter-phobic mechanism was to allow them to create ce r tai n
'special situations' and relationships, which could further actuali ze th eir narcissistic ne eds. In the counter-phobic phase th ey showed a remarkable re versal of
affects; " sel f-abso r p tio n changed into exteriorized e nth usiasm , apath y cha nged
to elation, instead of fantasying there emerged avid perception and ac t io n. A
sense of shame about inadequacy subjectively ch a n ge d to a se nse o f t r iu m p h an d
exaltation ." (1965, pg. 74). These social techniques, howev er, a lways rem ain ed
superficial and impersonal. Th e purpose was simply to create th e illus io n of
being involved in special relationships with objects perceiv ed as b ein g special.
This characteristi c need for being special is clearly the h allmark o f ego-idea l
pathology. The psychopathology in these patients as in those of A n n ie Re ich ,
ste m med from sim ilar ly idealized, unrealistic and intense relati onships wit h the
mother. The mother, too, in these cases nurtured su ch a pathological relati onship b y allowing herself to gratify her own narcissistic needs.
In Khan's patients, just as in Annie Reich's, the object relationships had the
characteristic 'as-if flavor. They were sudden , impulsive, intense and tran sient.
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Khan points out so me cha rac teristic features of th is se nse of be in g special :
1. Use of d enial a nd splitting mechanism s.
2. Maintaining secre tly idealized relation ships inv ol vin g d isp lacement a nd
reversal of affects.
3 . Massive repression of aggression and rage.
4 . La ck of d efinite estab lish men t of th e self boundaries a nd the experi ence
of object a nd sel f as sepa rat e e nt it ies.
arcissist ic pe rson ality traits like those just d escribed are not alwa ys so
h id den as to be u ncov ered only unde r a nalyt ic exp lo ra tion. Ma in pointed how in
an inpati ent se tting o ne ca n detect ego-idea l path ol ogy in patients who try hard
to bec ome favori tes. Later, Peter Lomas, refe rrin g to su ch pa t ients in his pape r ,
" T h e origin of th e need to be special" , wrote th at th e trauma of these patien ts
lay in the fai lure on the part of the moth er (or e n viron men t) to recogn ize and
respond appropriately to the patient's real individuality, thus fos te r ing a cravin g
for recogn ition , and a seduction b y the mother to sa tisfy that cravi ng through
esta b lish ing a sp ecial a nd e xclus ive r elationsh ip wit h h e r , in wh ich he feels
valua b le o n ly becau se o f this rel ation ship.
I have thus fa r d escribed how the roots of a pathol o g ical ego-ideal a re
usu all y seen to lie in a di sturbed ea r ly moth e r-child relat io ns hi p, o ne invol vin g
o ve r- idea liza tio n o f th e lov e object. Th e sh adow t hat fo llows over-idealization is
alw ays o ve r-devalua t io n . That is, a ch ild 's di sillusio nm ent is go ing to be direct ly
proportional to th e intensit y of id ealization. Th e sh ift from over-idealization to
o ve r-devaluation may be accompanied by a co r respo nd in g sh ift in fa ntasy . Th e
fanta sy becomes an instrument used in th e service of regainin g th e id ealized
rel ati on ship.
One of the va r ia tio ns of this process ma y result in the ge neration of th e
fanta sy of the " fa m ily rom ance" . T here is a co nnectio n betwee n this fantas y and
th e e xcessive need to preserve a se nse of in fantile o m n ipote nce. Frosch ( 19 59
p g . 506) noted, " I n reaction to th e di sillusio nm ent with h is ow n, at first
o ver-ideali zed parents, the ind ividual ficti onali zes hi s origi n and creates noble
parents in hi s famil y romance. H e brings into being a fa n tasy which in man y
neurotics is reall y ne ver totally a ba nd o ned ." In suc h n e u roti cs th e re is a
predisposition to o ver-idealize later love object s, wh en e ver t he o bject choi ce
evokes a parental tran sference. For e xa m p le, as Frosch points o ut , suc h patients
come into analysis with a readin ess to over-id eali ze the a na lyst. By using th is
mechanism, the patient therefore a ttem p ts to in volv e h im sel fi n a special kind of
relationship with th e a na lyst ; a relationsh ip based o n a fan tasy which will th en
help to preserve th e se nse o f a 'sp ecial sel f as d escribed b y Kh a n .
So we see how immature , a rc haic co m ponen ts o f t he ego-ideal, when th e y
persist in a n e xce ssive d egree, ca n lead to d iffe re nt cli n ical presentations. In
Annie Rei ch's female p atients it is t he two types of narcissistic object choice. In
Khan's patients it manifests as ph obic and cou n te r-p hob ic mech an isms, or in
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establishing a symbiotic-omnipotent kind of relationship with th e a na lyst. Pe te r
Lomas points out the craving for recognition and the need to be the favorite.
Finally, Frosch sees specific types of idealizing transferen ce as being d erived
from the fantasy of the family romance, which again has its roots in th e ea rly
over-idealization of love objects.
CONCLUSION

Freud's original concept of the ego-ideal was that it is so meth ing th at we
inherit from the state of primary narcissism, and the experience of omnipote nce
that goes along with it. It is a useful concept that can help us to understand so me
of the interpersonal behavior or intra-psychic fantasies that we co me across in
our therapeutic work. To use this concept we must keep clear in our mind the
line that extends from primary narcissism to ego-ideal. One so u rce of co nfusion
is the allied concept of the super-ego. But there is a difference . As Annie Rei ch
put it, "The ego-ideal expresses what one desires to be, the super-ego wha t o ne
ought to be ." In another way, the ego-ideal is th e heir to primary narcissism ,
while the super-ego is the heir to the oedipal complex. My contention is t ha t
when we think of the structural model of the mind, we should not think o f it o n ly
in terms of the id, ego, and super-ego, but that we should also keep in min d a
fourth dimension-the ego ideal.
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